
i TUE TRUiE WITNESS AND CATHOICCHRONICLE.

COBBÉTT ON PROTESTANT TOLERA-
TION.

(Prom ite Aer'deen lHerald.)
-Amâng ithe reasons assigned for referring to allow

tlie Roman Catholies the fre exercise of thieir
religion, one of the inost proîninent is, lnt Popery
lias been,and would still be,intolerant and persecutfgn«
The ansîwer to this is, that ail Chu'rcles, when
iavested with supreme authorily, have been perse-
cutiag; and that if they iad the power they would
be so still, their cruelties being only' tmodified by the
greater prevalence of liberal aun nCligiteed opinions
-an infmuence wrhichl, as is- slhown in France, antI
other Catholie countnies, operates on Popery as wel
as on Protestantism. Of thîe intolérant spirit that
actuates a largo portion of the Englisi Church, at
present, ire iave abundant proof, im the language hell
by hier clergy, and the denand put forth for newi
religious penalties ; and bistory testifies only .too
stronglyi o the extent of lier persecution la former
times. Both parties being equally aienable to t le
charge of intoleranice -Ifi only natural to fmnd that,
wben the cry is raised by one, the other is ready to
retort it, producing a beauulifiul illustration of the oli
pot and icettle recimnnation.

i carryimg out this gaine, the Cathmolics have no
want of good cards; and tLIey contrive to play thein
dexterously enoucgl. One of their best is, the testi-
mony of Protestant writers to the imtolerance of
Protestant Chuirclies. Tlicy cite Macaulay as to t e
overstraiîed inilience, in reigious niatters, of thmat
royal prerogatir which is now so clanorously de-
fended, and an ingenious correspondent of a Catholie
journal lias rakedt up a tCventy-year-old letter of Cob-
bett's,la mniici luthe clains of the English Church to
toleration arc pretty rougluîy hîandled. For the
benefit of such of our raders as, througli tte absence
of a good systen of secuilar education, and by the belp
cf a very partial pulpit tCachgin, have beein broughlt
up i the inocent belief biat the persecutions of the
clark tInys urere ail eut ene site, ttc shall quefe a por-
tion of Coblett' s uhamar iistemy cf lUe aini>'
proceedings of the Anglican Chîurel. Lord 'Tender-
den-tIe Lord Cihief Justice of England-in deliver-
mng a speech on the Catholi .Relief Bill, in 1820, lhad
pronounced a igh culogiun on the Chur'ch of England,
praising especially her toleration, whereupon Cobbett
in his ovn forcible style, thus addressed him:

Noi, witht very sitîeere respect l'or your Lordslip,
T do thinkit miy duty to the people of tims country,
to show thaf the character which you have given the
Church of England, as by law established, is not
correct ; to shown tiat she is not and never has been
tolfcrant ini matters of religion; and is not, nor never
Las been favorable to cicil liberty.

First, then, mny lord, let us take your proposition,
" that there is no Chu'rch so tolerant as this." I am
eure your Lordship has never read lier history; T am
sure you have not. If you lad you never would have
uîttered tliese words. Nt boeing content to deal in
general terns, I wvill not say that sie lias been, and
was froin ier utset, the mnost intolerant Churtfh that-
the wrorid ever sawti t sli e icstarted at rst arined
mt lihalters, riippiimg-knives, axes and racks ; that lier
footsteps ere marked d i the blood, while lier back
bent uiierIi the plunider of lier inumîerable inmnocent
victimus ; and that foi refneient in cruelty, and extent
of rapacity, shie never hadl ant equal, ilietllr corporate
or sole. I wdl not tust speak of lier ia general
terms, but wid lay before your lrdship sme historical
facIs te make good that contradicion itich I liave
given to your ords. Inssert tUat this LÂAw Caunout
is the nOît 1ixrT.rnM T Chtutrh I ever eal or heard
of; and thiis assertion i umv procced to make good.
This Cturchl began t c.isi fa 154-7, and in le reoign
of Edvard V I. Until now the religion of the
couutir hd b=en, for several ycars, under the tyrant
Henry V[1I1, a sort of umoig rel : but nowv it becaîte
wholly Protstant iby LAw. The Articles of Religion,
and the Conunon Prayer Book, were coî drawn up
and estabulihed bv Acts Of Parianent. The Catholiche
altars were puiled down m all the Churches: the
priests, on pain of ouster and F'ne, wrere ccmpelled to
teach the nir religion, that is to say, to becoune
apostates ; and the people who had been born and
bred Catilohics, wre no't oily iuaisied if they heard
nma,S but were also punished if they did not go to hear
the neow parsons : that is to say, if they refused to
become apostates. The people, smriarting unter tItis
tyr:tîny, rose in instirecion,in ,overal parts, alt
indeed , îall cver the country. .lhey complaied that
1h: lhad nit irobbel of their rehgon and of the
relief to te poor which the old Chmurchi gave ;.and
the. denanded that the mass and thei mnasteries
shouldti hie restored, and t-at the priests should not bc
all-o.ved te m'arry. And hew vere ithey answered ?
T fhl-'t and bayonet at te hand of Gcnnan troops

"ihter-ed a part, caised another part toe hIanged,
awu-:alieu- part tao ibunprioedcc and floggel, and the
rmnaader to submnit, out-wardly, at least, to the LAW
Cauj-eir, andnov nark this tolerant andi mercifui
Churchu ; maiy of the old monasties and priests, mho
iad expelled from their convents and imiigs,
're com-peiled te bcg Cheir breat about te count'>,
aînd flic> thuns found stubsisteace among lthe pions
Cathohles. TItis iras an eye-sorc Co lthe Lawv
Crunon, who deemned Uic ver>' existence cf thiese
muen, vwho refused fo aptostatise, a libel on lier. Thiene-
br:e, un cemupany', actual>lu commpany withi lIme Iaw
that forced lthe neiw Chturch, caine-fortht a le o

puntish bseggars, by' burniug thtem lu the fâce mith a
re-t-ot irn, and b>' mak'tg t-hem slaves for Cuve
yeina, wv it power mi t-hein mnasters te muakeoLimem unear
.u ireon collai'. Your Lordslîip îmust luavo rend lhis
Act cf Parlianment, passed m lthe lirst year of-thec
:trst Protestant reign, andJ comiug forth m-'comnpnny
ritl lhe Commn IPrayer-book. This iras tolerant
w'ork to Ue sure ; ani fine proof uwe liave here cf tItis
Chmunch Ueing " favrable te civil ndt religions liberty'."
'Net content rit stripping hiese faithftul Cathohea

priests of thoir livings: not content witht tirning tliem
out upon thie ide world, this tolerant Church mîîust
cause thein te perish writhi hunger, or to be branded
slaves.

Such ias the tolerant spirit of this Church uviten
she was- young, As to her burnings under Crannier
who made the Prayer-book, ftliey are hardly worthy
of particular notice, ic ire tave bcfore us the
sweeping cruelties of the first Protestant reign, during
viici, short as it iras, tlie people of England suffered
so much tlint the sidfering actuailly thined ttheir
numbers. It iras a people partly destroyed, and tiat,
too, in the space of about six ycars ; and this is
accnovledged even in acts of Parlianient of tliat
day. But this LAw Cmuncu iras established lin
reality during the reiegn of old Bess, whicli lasted
forty-fire years-hmat is frim 1558 to 1603 ; and
thouigh thiis Churclb huas alirays kcept up its character,
even to the present day, ils deeds, during this long
rcign are the miost reimarktable.

b

Bess (the shorter the namne hlie better) establislhed
whliat site called "a Court of -ligi Commission>,"
consfsting chietiy of bisltops of your lordship's " nost
tolerant Churchi," in order t punish aIl wo did niot
conforni te Uer religiomus crecd, she being "lte Ie-cad
of lthe Clurcl." This commission w'as empowrer'ed
to have centrol over the "opinions o cf all men, and
to punishi all men according t-c their " discretion, short
of death." They iad power te extort evicdence by
the pison or by lie ck. They had poier to
compel a man (on cathI) I torevenal his thoughts,"
aind to " acetse himiself , his friend, brother, parent,
iwife, or child ;" and Ihis. too " on pain of death."
These nonsters, in order to Il discover priiests," and
ta crusi the old religion, " fined, imprisonecd, racked,"
and did such as urouli have made Nero shîudder to-
think of. Tlicy sent iundu'eds le the rack, in order
to get from them confessions, " Ion ivhmîch confessions
many of them were put te deatht."

I leds not room te nake even an etumeration o
lIme demis cf religieus itersecution cf fIis long and
bloody reign; but Iuill stafe a foincf tlem.

1L IT ias ceathi to make a new i Cat-hlie priest
withm thmie kingdomn.

2. It-ias deat/ for a Catiolic priest te come into
the kiîgdom from abroad.

3. It ias dcatli te harbor a Cathohie priest coming
froin abroad.

4. It was death te confess lo such a priest.
5. It iras dcath for a>ny priest t say iass.
6. It was dealh for any one te bear mass.
7. It was deahli te denzy or nzot to swiear, if called

on, that tis woman was the Head of the Church of
Christ.

8. It was an foence, punishable by heavy fine, not
to go to flie Protestant Carch. This fine was £20
a lunar montit, or £250 a-year, and of our present
money £3250 a-year. Thousands upon thoumsands
refused to the LAw CiT Cuncn, and thus the hccd of
flie Churclh sacked thousands upon thuisands of
estates ! The poor conscientious Catholics, ito
refused to go te the '-mnost tolerantI Church, and
ilio hadli no inoney t-o pay mies, w'ere crammed ino
the gaois, until te cointies pîetitioned to b rehicved
from tlie expense of keeping thein. helicy were ilien
dischiarged, being frst publicly wîiippel, and iaging
liheir cars bored writh a red-hot iron. But this very
grcat "toloration Ilpot ansvering the purpose, an
Act iras passed to bahnis for life ail thiese non-goers
te Chturcli, if they mre not worth twenty pounds;
and, in case of return, they were punimed witi death.

I am, my lord, net malding loose assertions licre
I an, al along, stating froin Acts of Parliamuent, and
Ilie above foi-m a small samîple of hle Uhle ; and
thisyourlordship nust kiowr iel. Iam not declaring,
but relaig iundeniable facts ; with facts of the saine
eliaracter, wnith a har li tmade in the above manner,
I could Fl a considerable volume. The naines of the
persons put ta death nerely for being Cat/lics,
durmn this long and bloody reign,îwould, especially if'
ire more Ctomclude Treland, form a list of ten limes
as long as that of our army and navy, both taken
togeiir. The usual mode of inflicting deatl iwas te
hang the victim for a siort time just ta benunmb eis or
lier faculties, then cut down antd instanly'rip oen flie
belly, and lear out t /heart and oldit t up, hiig the
bourds into a fire, thien chop cl' Ite hcad, and cut the
body into quarters, and ilien iang them uîp at flic gates
of cities, cmr otier conspicuous places. This iras done,
including Ireland, to many lhundreds of persons,
mîterely for adheoring le the Churcli in which they had
becu born and bred. Therereme ONE IUNDRED
AND cIGiTY-sEvEN r'ippCd up ndboiled in England,
in Ile years fromn 1577 to 1603 ; thalit s to a'ay, in
the last twrenty-six years of Bess's reign ; and these
mnight all have been sparcd if litey wuld agrce to go
te Cluirci and hcar the Common Prayer ! Au, or
nearly ail of tiemn, were racked before they' were put
te deatli ; and the cru'îelties in a pnison, and the manner
of execution, were Cthe nost horrible tliat can be con-
eived.-Thy vere flung into dungoons, and cept in

their fiti, and fed on bullock's liver, boiled, but
unvashedA tri'ipe, and such1 thigs as dogs arc fed on .
Edwvardl Gennings, a priest, Jet-ected in saying mess
mn I-oiborn, wras, after sont-once cf deathu, cfl'ered lis
pardon if lue woulmd go te Chmur'ch; but having r'efused
te Je lins, tutt, hîaving at the place cf executien
bolly sait thant haeîold die a thoeusatnd deaths rallier
t-lait acknowvledge flic Qumeen to be tUe spiritual lhead
cf theChburchi,TopeulifletUeAttorney-Generai, ordered
lte nope toe ceut Cime moemenit the vitm'was turn'ed
cff, "se limat," say>s lthe historiani, " téhinpiest beinîg
littlIe or noChmig stunned, stood on lis f'eet, casting lis
ey'es Cownards hieaven, tiiilImte imagman trippeîd up lis
liees, and fiung hit on lime biok, wheme îhe iras
ripped up anti quartoredi." HIe iras so mumch alive,
even after flic bowreiling, fthat lie cm-ied wnitht a loudt
voice, " Oit, if sitats !" Aud thon lhe exciaimed,
" Sa-nce Graerie ont pro me."

Thlle tolenanco cf the LÂW Cuuuncu was showna

towards women as iwellas towards men. There wras meeting together in one louse for "social -worsliip,"
a Mrs. Ward, who, for assisting a priest to escape that is ail very palpable humbug. Ameriean Protest-
froin prison-(the crime of that priest beincg saying ants have not yet agreed who is lihe proper object of
nass)--ras imprisoned, fßogged,. racked, and finally reigious worslhip; whetler there s a Heaven and-
hanged, ripped'up, and quartered. She ias executed ecli ; whiether the Bible is inspired ; wiether baptism
at Tyburn, on the 30th of August, 1688. At lier is necessary; whliether Saturday or Sunday is th
trial, the judges asked if she had donc flic thing laid appointed day of rest. Onc meeting-house cannot
to lier charge. She said-" Yes ;" and that she vas contain tite religious difierences of tle Protestant
happy to rclect that she had been the:means of de- inliabitants of thei snallest village at home ; and ar
livering tUat innocent lamb from the hands of those eI to bec told that, in Rome, the Unitarian, Calvinist,
bloody iolves." Théy in vain cndeavored to terrify Metiodist,,Lpiseopalian, Baptist, Shaker, and Qua.
ber into a confession relative to thé place whither the ir, ail ineet togethter as brethîren, and for the pur-
priest iwas gone ; and when they found threals una- pose of " social w'orshiip ? " The Roman Government
vailing, they promised lier pardon if se ivould go to lias probably discovered, by this time, iwhat vorship
churcli, but she answered that she vould lose many means among Protestants; Iliat it is not prayer, but
lives if she had theni rather than acknowledge ithat preaching ; that but one kind of address is palatable
licretical church. They, therefore treated lier very to the iiotley assemblage wbichcongregated at the
saragely, ripped ber up w'hile in lier senses, and made Anmerican chapel ; that hatred of Popery is the only
a mockery of lier naked quarters. point on iwhich tliey are agreed ; and its speedy de-

There ias a IVrs. Clitiero pressed to death at struction, the only object in which they can ail
York in tlie year 1586. She iras a lady of good unite ; t lias probably discovered that the American
family, and lier crime wvas relieving and harboring meeting-bouse is ti head-quarters of ail the Red
priests. She refused to plead that site migtt not tel Republican villains in Italy, and that fron it are di&
a lie, nor expose otiers to danger. She ias, itere- semîinated tracts and pamphlets inculcating the right
fore, pressed to death in the following nmaniner:- o' rebellion, and hlie duty of private judgient.
She was laid on the floor on lier back. H1-er hiands For our iown part, wre nîever alluded,in any way, t-o
and feet iwere bound down as close as possible. Then the opening of the Protestant Chapel ; but wve take
a great door iras laid upon lier, and many iuîndred this opportunity of expressing our hearty delight ai
iweiglît placed upon that door. Sharp stones were its suppression. This mîîay be thought intolerant ; but
put under lier back, and the weiighlts pressing upon lier ihiien, wre wrould ask, did re ever profess tu be
body, first broke lier ribs, and finally-tioumghi by no tolerant of error, or to advocate (lie doctrine tUat
neans quickly-extinguished life. Before she was error ouglt to be tolerated. On .tc contrary, we
laid on the doo,r aiweett, the shterifi, commaided lier liate error, iwe detest it iith our whole lhcart and
lto be stripped naked, when she, iwith four womcn who soul, and we pray that our aversion to it nay ever
accompanied lier, requested lhim onI iteir kaces, for increase. W-eV hold it meet thibat, wiLlin the walls of
the honor of wromaniood, tiat tiis mighît bc dispensed the Eter'nal City, no weorshlip aboninable to God
rith, but lie refused. Her husband iras forced to slhould be publicly conducted ; and we are sincerely

fliee the country: hier littlç children, who wept for glad that the enemies of Triuth arc no longer allowed
their dear and good mother, were taken up and ques- to meet together, openly as suchi, in thie capital of the
tioned concerning tieir religious belief, and ansierin«' Christian World.
as tley had been taughtby lier, wereseverely vlipped; " Hw dees this trcatment cf Rome to the few
and flice ldest, wlo was but tIelve years old, iwas cast American Protestants in that city compare with the
mio prison. treatment vhichi millions of Eropean Catholies bave

Necd I go on, my lord ? Twenty large volumes, 'net viitha in this-country ? lere they are allowed to
allotting only one page to eaci case, would not, if we build churches, seininaries, mouasteries, and propa-
were to include Ireland, contain an accouit of those gate thîcir faith, with none to imolest item or irake
who have fallen victius to tecir refusail to conforni t |them afraid. Are ire wrrong in allowing thtis perfect
this " most tolerant churcht in the orlid." Nay, a liberty of -conscience ? For, if we are net, then the
lhundred volumes, eact volume being 500 pages, and l'ope is wrong in restricting it."
One page allotted to each victim, wouild not suffice for Suchl are the questions cf the Preachr, in relation
tUe holding of this bloody record. Short of death to this niatter, and suchi are, in substance, the in-
by ripping up, tere rere death by martial law', death terrogatories of the Protestant press. We will
in prison, and this in cases 'wilitout number, banishmcnt briefly answer thein.
and loss of estate. Dr. Bridgevater, in a tale pub- There is no parallel te bc dravrn betreen Rome
iîshed by him at tue cric] of tue "Concei-tatio, and the 'United.States-between a goveranient which
Ecclesioe Cathlini," gives te naines of about 1200 recognises thei truth of the Catiolic religion, and a
iho iad sufiered in this vay before the year 1588- government iwhich recognises no trutih f arny religion

that is to say, before the great leat of' the" tolcrance." ait aIl. Catlicles in this country are indebted to no
-Iln titis list there aie twent-y-oe bishops, one hua- one for ti liberties whiichi tlhey possess. Tiere is no
dred and twenty inonastics, thirteen deans, fourteen distinction made in their favor ; thîey do but enjoy tht
ar'chdeacons, sixty prebendaries, live hundred and privileges granted to tlie Presbyterian, the Moron,
tîiirty priests, forty-nine doctors of divinity, ciglhteen the Turk, and the Jew1. 'Tfiese privileges wrere
doctors of laur, fifteeii masters of colleges, cightf caris, granted to them because iL was impossible to keep
ten barons, twrenty-six kniglhts, thirece huindred and then back ; they are rontinued bcatuse it is impossi-
twîenty-six gentlemen, sixty ladies and gentlewîom'een. lte to take them awy. Could hlie Presbyterians

orany e? ail those, and indced the greater part Of obtain the mîiastery, the)y would vanîisli in an instant
then, died in prison, and several of tIhem died wiîile eveî ithe Unitarian and the Quaker wîould, probably,
inder sentence of death. eflict theicr destruction ; but, fortunately fori us, the

There, mny lord, T do' not tlhink yonuwill question Pow'er cof our enclies is less ian Cheir malice. No
the truth of Itis stateinent ; and if yoi cannoti, itope thanks, hoeverr, to ye ' te ient ; yoî hiate us ivith
yon will allow that ne lover of truth and justic ouglht your'whole hearis, and seize every opportunîity to do
to lie siletf thile reports of speeches are circt.ting. usmisshief: but youi cannot enliist the Government
callin. 9 his the most tolerant chulrîclh in the I orld." into youcr' service ivithoiatt lesIroying t-lie distinctivo
But, nîy lord, wrhîy need J, in addre'ssing inyself to you Principle of hlie Gcoternment itself. We are citizens
on this sumbject, do more tian refer to lie cruel,lIeic of the republic, and we love i. Tiiere is not a man
savage, te bloody penal code ? Leaving poor half.. cf tus w1ho wrould not sicd t-lIe blood of his heart for
minded Treland out of the question, iwhat bave I to do its defence and its proiection. And whiy do we love
in answer of the praises of this Chturcih and your it, thik you ? Because it is not a Protesltant Go-
assertion as to its tolerance, but to request you to vermncnt-because il iierferes with the religious
remenber ftie enactments iii ilie following Acts of sentiments of i timan-bhecatise, while it neither
old Bess, tlie head ad the establishier of this Clhurcl? recognises nor admits that t-bere i stihli a thing as
-Stat. 1. ciap. 1 and 2; stat. v. chap. 1; stat. xii. Rleigiious Tfrutht, il. does iot attempt to compel men
chap. 2; stat. xxiii. chap. 1; stat. xxvii. chap.2. tu pro'ss with t-heui lips, fidlseiiods wvhich Cltey do-
siat. xxix. chap. 6 ; stat. xxxv. chap. 1; stat. xxxv. spise or detest in tiiChir lieart.
chap. 2. What have I to do, my lord, but to request W\'e are, as you say, " millions cf Cathelies ;" yes,
you te look at or ratiher to call to mtîind, those lars cf and millions itom, with all yoir malice, you dare not
plunder and of blood-fme, fine, fine; ianishm, banish , attemipt. to deIrive of Ithe rigls guaranteed to them
banish ; cir death,d, deati, deatti, in every line? Your by te Constitition-iiillions, in iwhose loyalty the
lordship knows thbat hilis is true. Yot knov that ail Govt'eimnt muay yct feel lier bett stretngth to lie, if
tiese horrors, ail this licishi tyranny, liat the ivole days of nisruie, the approachi of whtichi somne 1rotest-
arose out of'a desire to make titis Protestant Churcli amnt moinisters are strainiug ev'ery nerve to hasten,
predominant. Howthen, can th Protesiant Chureh should ever really ariv--millins uoobey the
be caled "Il mSe t toleratfInt in the wvo'ld e * * ais, and reverence, and wiii îUpiold, lite Constitution

Wlien a. large portion of the press, and almost ail and Ime UnionM. Ne build chinrches, seminaries, and
Cite pulpits of hlie kingdom, are occupied in denouncinr moneîastcries ; but it is false to may that ie are allowed
Roman Callolic intolerance, past, present, and futur< to builîd thiem i; bildk tlitemn with the saine frce
real, and imaginary, ire May, perlhaps, be excused foi' riglit Chat yoii have to crect youir iieeting-iouses, or
taiking uthis mctliod of slhoving that smethling can bo the Jews to put upi a sy gue, iitt " ione to make
said on the other side. us afraid," indeed, beemne we are not fearful by

nature. and ouir religion ma 1s s olci ; but not vith-
Aout mnolestation, because Chi mob at le instigatioaPROTESTANT CHAPEL AT ROME. cf mthe prachers, occasion:dly burns down our

(fProm the Pitsbu'g Catonl .) chrebeos, and tur'ns eut' eligious imen fie the
If is ne part cf our business te apologise for the streets.

acts cf lime Roman Gevernmnent. .Assuming the " Arc ire wrong fa alleowing themn iiberty of con-
statemient to ho truc, if is per'fecly ovident thant a science?" Liberty of' Conîscienîce! Yoeu liave
permtission se r.eccntly granted woeuid miel have been doubtless-enughm te 'answe'r lfor already, and ire wJll
r'eealled, unîlcss if iras fouînd tai ils continune fullyacquityeîî cf aIl titi in thifs mat-fer. l'eu nover
tended te endanger lthe wecll-being cf te ciiy or the aillowed lis or' anmy body' eo:e liberty cf conscience,
State. It is noet supposed, ire ptresumme, Uhat flic or any eot' kind cf Iiber-ty. Luckiiy fer society, the
Pape, in allowving Americaît Protestants at Rente le Putritauns liane hadi rouie enouigh ia lime matter cf
mecet for wnhat thîey call woershiip, intended te grant gevernmneat,anthe hi3  ave cft'cetually htung themiseves;
thm a frec liccnse le diffuse thecir detestable imQieties lthe tyranny cf Çroer ll aud te Noir England
amongst lis stubjects, or te use Choir meetinig-iouse Theeracies, lare tauîghtii ther ord iwhat respect thec
fer thme purposo cf concocting schiemtes fer drivingîtimt Puritan lias for liberty cf conscience. What would
again fi-om lis deominions, ard re-enacting Cime horrible a truc bine Presbyter'iani al/owa Ce a Papist but.as
scenes uwhichi aff'orded suchi delighît to Uhemnselves, ond axe or a gibbet. It is well for us thtat we need not
teo mnany of thmeir brethîron at home. It is evident, askc yeu fer alloucance.
on the other handl, lImat suchi use cf the permissien atc- " For, if iwe are net " (wrong ia allowing ta
cordedl woeuld probably Uc made. -As Ce Amnerican perfect libcrty cf conscience) " thon flic Pope i.
Protestants frein ail parts and parties cf this ceuntry wrong fn restrictinig it." Tihius is a gr'eat mistake.


